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Two Days Naval Parade Exsrelsts In

Churohes and Sohools.

NKW YORK, M.y 8. At the annual

meeting yesterday of the Huilmm-Ful-to- n

celebration commission, all the
officers were with General
Stewart Woodford, chairman.

General Woodford In presenting hi
annual address said that the plans for

far decided on for the 108 celebration
were-- the following: r ':

A naval parade to occupy two days,
the rAnv York division to proceed to

of petty crimes, ntl any of them might
ba utilised with the same sense nwt

SUBSCRIPTION RATI.
Justification, as the cardinal and popu

Watch This Space
Daily For sa While

And you will have a Revelation
ou the Score of Cannery Supplies
as Furnished by

The Chas, F. Beebe Co
10th and Bond Streets

lar argument of epilepsy.
$7.00By nail, pr year....

By oarrier, par month. to WHY NOT IN AMERICA?
Newburgh Ray with facsimiles of the
Half Moon and Clermont, thereto beThe powers that be, In England, haveWXXXLT ASTOSUH.

8, mil, per year, la adTaase.. 11.00 peremptorily forbidden the production met by a counterparade from Albany,
which will take the Halt Moon andof the Gilbert & Sullivan opera Tie
Clermont to Albany, the New York di-

vision returning to New York and hav.

One Mother's Trials-Litt- le Ones

Trented.at Dispensary for Three
Months Did Not Seem to Im-

prove SufferedFive Months.

ALL WERE PERFECTLY
CURED BY CUT1CURA

"Mr three children had ecsema for
five month. A little sore would ap-
pear on the head and seemed very Itony,
IiicnHultig day after day. The baby
had had It about a week when the

boy took the dines and a few
sores developed, then the third boy
took IU For the first three months I
took (hem to the K DUpensary, and
they told me that the children hail ring-
worm, but they did not seem to Im-

prove. Then I heard of the Cutloura
Remedies, and I thought I would write
you about my case, and when I got
the Cutloura Soap and Cutloura Oint-
ment I bathed the children's heads
with warm water and Cutloura Soap
and then applied the CutJoura Oint-
ment. Ih a few weeks they had im-

proved, and when tMr heads were well
you could see nothing of the sores, I
should be very glad to let others know
about the creak Cutictira Remedies,
Mrs. Kate Keim. 513 West Sloth St.,
New York, N.Y., Nov. 1. 8. and 7, tttOO.'1

Mikado" In the realm, out of consid-

eration for the polite protest of thefnteree m KOond-el- matwr July
, la, at the poUffle at Ajtorta. Ore-

gon, uM Ike eel of CenfreM ol Marek I,
IS .. . , .

lug a general Illumination, A landJapanese ambassador; and the order
parade with literary and historical exhas ben rigidly obeyed. This Is all
ercises In public halls, schools andright as far as It goes, but no one

seems to know on Just what score the churches. i The dedication of permaftVOrttm tar the deHrwnmof Tls Moas
murcouAi totth ratUMM w ptee at
tak ur ke wads k pastel nt or nent memorials. Including the Fultonedict has fallen thwart of this par-

ticular presentation, The bright play memorial Watergate and the HudsonllHif Aeufaj liSMrthfaUr wpartes to las
Memorial Bridge,goes over here In America without sign

WPM HAH Ku The celebration will occupy the weekof disfavor from any source, Japanese isSStMSfMSeefeMMeeeiesssMlbeginning Monday September Id. 190.ffletl mper f CbUao Otraoty and or otherwise; and w are curious to
know why the thing Is de trop on one
side of the Atlantic and not on the STEEL a EWART !For stomach troubles, bllltounness

other.

WCATHIR. .

and constipation try Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets, Many re-

markable cures have been effectd by
them. Price M cents. Samples free.

Perhaps K Is In the rendering of the
amusing musical skit that the offense

Ilc tV over In England they do
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
Western Oregon and Wash- -

Insrton Rain.
For sale by Frank Hart and LeaJlng
Druggists,

CUTICDRA GROWS HAIR
Removes Dandruff and 5oothc

Itching. Irritated 5calpe.
Warm shampoos with Cutloura Soap,

and light dressings with Cutloura, AM
purest and sweetest of emollients, stop

things so seriously and so solemnly,

that the gravity of their offerings Is

often misconstrued; while on this side.
Relief from. Rheumatio Pains.the real essence of the fun and folly III Boiineti for Easiness and Tour Satisfaction, f1 suffered with rheumatism .for overIs made conspicuously plain and under'MORE SHAKES COMING.

two years," says Mr. Rolland Curry, astandable and chagrin is mado impos-

sible. There is nothing like preservWord pomes from across the sea patrolman, of Key West, Fla. "Some-

times it settled In my knees and lamed Ve make it our aim to do first class work at ting the real tone of thlngsc In conthat the mighty creaters of Stroinboll

lauinf. wur. nmvT
crusts, scales, and
dandruff, dmtroy
batr parasites,soothe irritated,
Itching surfaces,
stimulate the hair
follicle. loosen the
scalp skin, supply
the roots with en-

ergy and nourish-
ment, and make the
hair sraw uiion a

me so I could hardly walk, at other reasonable prices.and Aetna are again showing signs of forming to the wishes of a neighbor,
whether It be an Individual, a olvlc times it would be In my feet and hands

activity and it Is on t'ae cards that
tremendous eruptions are due at any body, or a nation,

... o 222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre. 1
so I was Incapacitated for duty. One

night when I was In severe pain and
lame from It my wife went to the drug
store here and came back with a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I

was rubbed with It and found the pain

EDITORIAL SALAD.

A number of tobacco companies of

sweet, wholesome, healthy scaln when all
else fails. For all purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cutloura Soap,
and Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

Cnmplrt Ettmutl uxt littrrtul Tmtmrat kit
Kvrfy lluiwvf ol lulanM, CbikWn. imj Ailuii rna.

Mt uf Cutlrum Himu 42fr. In OmflM the Maw.
Cuorum Oiatnu-- iMr to llml tu Sim, im
lMOrur Itnnimit , (ur to Hi' lorn of rWo-Ui- o

uMl I'll. put ul ot 00) la Purify UM
rikxxL MI4 UmniMhout Ui world. folur Unit 4
rtwm,rorp.. Hole prti , Honoa. Mm. iTSiiW

HAMMOCKShad nearly gone during the night I

kept on using It for a little more than
two weeks and found that It drove the
rheumatism away. I have not had

Great Britain and Ireland have orga-

nized to avoid damaging price cutting
and other things like that and to pre-

vent the America Tobacco Company
getting the trade. Of course this or

irra. uiueum oo bus m ecup ui
any trouble from that disease for over

hour. This would seem to be an era

of seismic trouble, and as there Is

nothing known to man so Irrlslstibly
terrific as volcanic upheavals the
measure of calamity ahead cannot be

estimated.
There Is one magnificent lesson that

piust sink deep Into the Inner consci-

ousness of all the peoples and that Is

that this Is pna element of natural
force that cannot be met and ovtrcome

)l the veriest wIdom of man. He U

Ull all atom, a helpless, Inert an J vain,

creation In contest with this Incon-clevab- le

agency o destruction; all

his skill, bis adroit and Illimitable

powers, fall peurlte and barren before

.the monstrous engagement set up by
these forces and he, knowing his Im-

policy, thanks God for the reservtlon

Sl.BO to $10two months." For sale by Frank Hartganisation Is not a trust Great Brit-

ain doesn't approve of trusts. and Leading Druggists, GET THE BEST
,

A majority of the New York striking SUBMARINE VOLCANO.

longshoremen are Italians, They would CM
Flames and 8moke Shot Out of 8a Ms' .

haVe made ah awful fuss about It

awhile ago, If somebody else had struck
The Celebrated Patterson Une.

Lightest and Strongest Hammocks

made. Twenty-fiv- e different designs
and prevented the sailing of the steam-

ship that carried them over here from

Naples.

When men prominent In business

affairs say they "do not expect to see a

;lhat leaves biro, something, the rac-

ing of which. Impels' him Id turn to his

Maker in complete and final subjec-

tion. There is nothing else In all the

realm of nature with which he has

not tampered successfully.

B. A. HIGGINS CO.,
SllJSIU I1COK8 8TATIONEKY

recession In business for a year or

two," It does not signify that there
must necessarily be any even then.

Near Franee.

L'ORIENT, Frahbe, May 9

travelers came lit hers yesterday re-

porting an xtra6rdlnary phenomenon
at sea which would appear to have
been a submarine volcanic eruption.
The occurrence took place at a point
44 miles southwest of the Island of
Grolx and 60 miles west of Belle Isle.

The men on board the trawlers no-

ticed bright flames and Intense smoke

rising from the sea. Believing that
some vessel was on Are the trawler
Kernevel worked her way In that di-

rection for the purpose of rendoitng
assistance. She could, however, dis-

cover no such on fire. ,

The Are and smoke, from no appar-
ent couse. continued throughout the

If Mr. Carnegie's peace conference

was responsible fo rthe abridgment
between Mayor McClellan and Tam- - The Astoria Hardware Co.

THE CUE FROM OHIO.

' The dispatches of yesterday indicate

a formula ready at
manv. it Droves that peace hath Us

hand In Ohio, as to the Presidency of Is now ready for your orders.
'norros as well as war.

o

David Warfleld has made a hit out

West. The Kansas City Star says:

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25.000 New Words
New Gazetteer ot the World
with more than tt.OCO titles, based on t bo
latest census return.
NewBiogr&phlcal Dictionary
containing the nnmes of over 10,000 noted
persoua, dute of birth, 1 :iili, etc

Edited by XT. T. nARltlft.I'h.T)., IX.T.,
TJultedrjtatMComiukalotMsrtif tUuuaUua.

2380 Quarto Pagee
fewlW MMUlMtratloo. Hick BUdUfl.

Needed In EveryHome

"The Music Master" has theatre-goer- s night ,and becoming more violent to-

ward morning, the Kernevel, steamed

away to ensure her own safety.

Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build

ers' Hardware.' Genoseo Ready Roofing.
keyed up to a high pitch.

o

Professional agitators stumping the

Punjaub causey a serious riot In India.
Also Wbur' iollegUU Dictionary

We are not alone In the possession of

undesirable citizens. )

uuracM. IMS UTUlnUM
Regular ttoo?iUitKb4.i. Ibhdhfi.
DeLiM Edition ;:il?Ji!!Jta. WbMtrraa

! pUtM, en Mbi ipn S totatifal btiutlnr.
General Hardware, etc. 113 12th St.

"Loving Is a painful thrill,
Not to love more painful still,
But ah! It is the worst of pain,
To love and not be loved again."

(When you fee that way, better take
Bolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.)

Frank Hart

"New Subscriber" wants to know, If FlUiE,MMIiqirWrtiM''llhlraMdpMirtt
G. A C. MERMAM CO.,

Publishers, rtaf leid, Maea.
all the telephone girls are "engaged,1

why some of them don't get married.
NsS9BfJSjSJBSflBMaSSSSSaiMBfBB Paint! Paint! Paint!!

This is Painting Tim .
Governor Hughes was not a practical TO INVESTIGATE TAHITI.

politician, but be Is on the road since

the legislature took him in training. LiveProfessor Crampton Expects to

Amongst Natives.
Regular spring proceedings are be-

ing brought against the New Jersey

mosquito trust.

We carry Everything in the Paint line --and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

I 'little X
I Souftestt I
I Cwtt, lit.

The New Pork police are scouting
for ticket scalpers on the war path at
the Jamestown Ex,

i - i f i
Mm) 'NwatfMill' IffllMsTsTI

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. Inc.

the United States and several other

polltlcial places of importance; but
It is not an unusal thing for the coun-

try to Ignore the cues from Ohio and

go along as though they were never

proposed.
It Is quiet likely that the name and

weight of Ohio will have a good effect

in bringing the country In closer

touch with Secretary of War Taft as

a president! possibility, and this is

as It should be, for he Is valuable tim-

ber In the final elimatlon of Mr. Roose-

velt, and a strong factor In the im-

mense results that must ensue in that
vent. The nation has not made up

Its mind yet on the subject of Roose-

velt's withdrawal and will not until
It Is an accomplished fast: At which

tour the next strongest and cleanest

name in the country must ba invoked

and the people may not look beyond
the range of the present man's most

Intimate and favored friend and col-

league.
The cue may come from the Buck-

eye region but the inspiration of choice

and ultimate declaration will come

from the man whom the people trust
and love.

0

EPILEPSY A8 A SCAPEGOAT.

It Is getting quite the fashion nowa-

days to call in the common and griev-
ous malady of epilepsy when one Is in

Stress of criminal action, and, In ordi-

nary parlance, it Is the correct thing
to throw a At or charge up one's other-

wise inexplicable dldog to the effect
thereof. Every thief and misdemean-

ant Invokes this spasm to account for

ig things and deeds not otherwise

easily warranted, and while It 'does

not often pass muster at the bar of

Jusitce, It Is pleaded with frequency,
almost regularly. The idea Is utterly
without plausibility but the wrongdoer
clings to it as a denier resort and
waives its nullity.

Just why the brain-stor- m theory Is

not tendered as a makeshift Is one of

the problems of the Uay, the solution

probably resting in the fact that the

NEW TORK, May 9. Professor

Henry E. Crampton of the Department
of Zoology, Columbia University, told

yesterday of the trip of Investigation
he Is planning to make to the Island!
of Tahiti In the Pacific! The Car-- j
negle Institution Is sending him to

Investigate evidence of evolution In

the terrestrial moluscs that abound in!

the Island. His trip will extend over

a period of four months. Dr. Cramp-

ton expects to take up his residence

among the natives and to see almost
no white persons. He expects to eat

nothing but the native fruits and fish.

Sum won te foul a ttokea Ca.
feeitM,I Conftnpu to I 1
National Pus I

l.fweaa I I
I Dnt Law. I J

liiilg M

The race is to the swift and the

walk home to the dope-she- et student.
, i O

8ore Nipples.

Any mother who has had expprience
with this distressing ailment will be

pleased to know that a cure may. be

effected by applying Chamberlain's

Salve as soon as the child Is done

nursing. Wipe it oft with a soft cloth

before allowing the babe to nurse.

Many trained nurses use this salve

with best results. For sale by Frank
Hart and Leading Druggists.

THE G E
C.F.WISE, Prop.

AH owes syris eontalalni splttM esattlf
at to towel. Btl'l Uutlv Honey sal

tac awve Uw kowdi aod ecuuiu so ;uta
For Sale by Frank Hart Druggist

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From
and Cigars 11:30 a. m, to 1130 f a

Hot Loach at sU Hours ifCenti
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

tr Morning Astorlan, (0 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

ASTORIAChamnenam's Coush Remedy
Cm. folds Crouti an Whootilnir Coiiirh.

OKXG0R

Good Words for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy,
People everywhere take pleasure In

testifying to, the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.

Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md.,

writes: "I wish to tell you that I can

recommend Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. My little girl, Catherine,
who Is two years old, has been taking
this remedy whenever she has had a
cold since she was two months old.

About a month ago I contracted a
fearful cold myself, but I took Cham-- :
belaln's Cough Remedy and was soon

as well as ever." This remedy Is for
sale by Frank Hart and Leading;
Druggists,

ran m tOM! iCDBE
Cures BacltachC;

Corrects
Irrcgyjlarltlea

Do not risk havlna

IF YOU DON'T
succeed the first time use Herbine
and you will get instant relief. The

greatest liver regulator. A positive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria, Chills and all liver complaints,
Mr, C . of .Emory, Texas, writes:

"My wife has been using Herbine for
herself and children for five years. M

is a sure cure for constipation and ma-

laria fever, which is substantiated by
what it has done for my family."

mm mm mimmmr mm
m ' ,at. ,. - m .mm i asao. t . . mww 111 ; cure any case j 01 lucmey or uiaaaer uisease not prignra pieaspit- -

Te F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


